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NAT(TRAI. IIISTORY.

VIEa GAo'.
T'his animal is round in cvery part of' the

world-cnqity dontegticatel,-atid too wcel
kîîown to tiect a description. It is oftcn
inentioned ini the Bible. Dr.' Russell and
ailier travellers informi us, flint in Syria
thcy have tivo kiîids of goais; ac that <lii-
fers little from the commun sort in Britai l
te aller remarkmsble for file leiigth of its

ears, îvhichi are Sonietirnes lipwa.rilsof a foot
lopg, antd broad in proportion. 'Uo tlîis de~-
scriptiaîon et ei guat it is, mis ilr. liamnmer
trcasondbly supposes, tlîmt flic lyrophîet Amus
refera, in empressiiig tie sinaliness of that
parLai' lsrael thi't escaped front destrmuction,
and wera scateti iii foreign cauutries: ' As
the shapherd takeili out of the nînutis ai the
lion, two legs, or a pic*c Of ait Car, se shiah
thochildren aof Israel be taken out tI:at dvcll
ini Satuaria, and ini Daumascus,' ch. iii. ic.

.The gpat %vas Ouie of Uhec dean aimiss
wvhich the Israelites ivere permitted te eat,
ruid ta offer on the altar, (Exodiîs xii. 5,
&c. ;) anid Uic flesh of the .kid is frequcctiy
mentioned in ternis whiech showv tisai it was
esteemeti as a great delicacy, Gen. xxxviii.
10, 17; Jud. xvi. Solomon promises as a

*reward-to-the diligent husbanîdman, 'tbat lit
sisal! have goat's milk ccough for his food,
-for the food ai' his hoiîselioid, and for the
maintenance aof his radidees, (Prov. xxvii.
-27;) which te us eiay appeit Soinewisat,
atrange; but Russell assures us, that in Ali)p-
pa, these arum ais are clîiefly kcpt for their
-Milk, afi' hicli they y-ieid no iîîcomsitierble
quantity; tuit it is~ sîveet and %vcll-tasted,
anid frequcntly usetd for tile makiîîg aof chicese.
This furnishes une timoniggt many inîstasnces
of' the importnsîcc of historicai, and local in-
formation te a riglit undcrstanding of the
sacreti writigs.

The following story, saite tbe truc, shows
tisai thse goa passesses instinct, wshicli in
case ai' nacessity, leads it ta vcry ingeip
cantuvances., 

iu

IlRound tis crag aof a Iîighl rock ini Walies
averhanging the sca, are the remains of n

*ancieetcastle, once tie seat a'grandeur but
iiaw sarving anly ta beigisten tile prospect,
1%rd many perches above its base rusis a pro-
jecting ledge, perhaps a filot -%ide.

A couple of goats grazing about the sum-
mit by saine mens &et upon thse let1ge and
one ai' tisera advaucing tiit it rived at an
angle, was enabled ta tomn; but ie its wvay
back met its conipanion, %vbich produced &
mostperplexing dilemma, for it wras impos-
ÎIble td pas a cd aLLer. Seine Versons
having wandcred near the ruins in order tr
gatiser soute xwild strayberries, wisich grewv

in. thse îeiglîbotiîg Nycoms arivcd ni ibis cri-
tical mionent îild were ivitite.sscs of' tileir dis-L
tress ivithiout beilng able tu assist tIm. ''lie i
pour aitinitsis ivert' senîsible ai' their utifortit-
mmtc conition, and littered the mn doleful

Criîcs. Atter aîîxiously viewiig filon% .fur
soute mintes, tlîey rail ta sonie cottag-es nit
a little dlistance ta sec if it %vas Possible ta
iliscover msny :ceaîss of extrieatiîîg theiri.-
Men, wanîen, and childreî, led by curio5ityjfolloNveti theni te thle spot; but tiley cou I
oiy sylepatsii-.e wvittl tise poor animais with-

otgiving tiin ny relief' lest they shod

plimis w'ure proposed, but ait ivere lîseffectual.
After a conssiderable fine, whleîî hope liat
alieost given place to despair, aile ai' thse
goats was observed te kaîcel doive îitlî
"reat caution anid cudsl as close as iL couid
ie; , hicli %vas no souir dlonie, titan tlie

othier %vitb great clexterity, walked over liim
andi tiey both retuiîîed the wvay they carne
ini perrect s-sfety."1

Iloî diffirnt front this ivas thse contduet
af ftie tvo mcci wvîose story is rclatcd by
Capt. Riley. There is in A frica a passceut
ie tise sie ut' nalnost perpendicular msun-
tain, harely iîide enaugh for tie passage ai'
asingla mamoranirnal. To prevent truuble
front persans meeting ie titis dangerous road,
places ivere hut une i eci endi froi îvhich
filie travellar coulal sec tlic iwhola lengtis.
One cight a Moor andi a Jeî, iwho hnd ne-
giected tise precautomi of' looking out berore
they entercd tile pass, bath riding on mules,
met je thse narroivest part. As the mules
couiti nat pass each othier, tiieir ridera pe-pared ta fight for tise passage, bysidn
aver thL heatis ai' tieir beasts. Thse Moor
hînti a sharp swvord, ii'itlî whiehi lie soomi eut
ini pieces dit, club, îvhich was tise oniy wea-
poil ai' the Jew. Thse latter, finding deatis
jievitable, clasped his actagonist round the
ivaist, andi spruuîg iiaime doive the preci-
pice, by whiicis Lotis iere ilasiet ta pieces.
Thse place bas ever siîsce hean calieti thse
Jew's leap.

Oe ai' tie an lapais anti Lotis ai' the mari
suight have Less savedi hati tisy ptiscssedt
sarnetbing ai' the dispositions ai' thes gats.

COMMO'N THliÇG$.

'No. I.-IEATr.
fient is more coîtxmo, and rxaie univer-

sally diffuseti, than axsy otheri substance
concecteti witls aur eanUi. Every pasiticie
ai' air, ivatcr, cartis, îrsetals, every trac sand
leni', cvery quadruped, fish or insct, contains
morae or tess isant Anti varions bodies feel
cold, net becanse thsey have no iseat, but
becausa they hava lcss than aur badies, and

thîerefore take it front themô NosL bodies
contaii Iseat stored, up îvithiithem, wivhclt
4 miot perceptible ta aur souses, iad may
frcqueistly be brauglit out anat reaclered sen-
sible. Water ivlîiclî ia everi colti te the, hando
%viten asixeti with thrêe trnes its quaetiLy aof
uphîric neiti, la rendereti mare thasi boit ing

lot. Tite heat is tlsrowts out aof thse water.
because ut becarnas mare solid thasn beforej
and caticot retain ail thse hout ithbadine stareà
If %vater bie mixed with limei andi cmtùse it
tu slack, a portion afi' t becames as solid asi
the lime itseif, andi of course cari retain but
assaa. q'aantity ai' tise heat it iat whemi l.'

juli, rand onscqueîstly tisrowis off, or ren-.
olrs sensible an intense heat, and sonsetimai
ets on fire sLips or other vessels whieh conu-

taie ut.
A piece of iran, wlîklî dlaos not feel hot (c

the liactl, may be made rcd bat, by giving
it opon an anvil, a i'ew quick rand smnart:
L loîvs, îvhich press out thse insensible heat
a nd rentier ut sensible.

'[lie air eontaincd in a ire syriuige, by à
sucidemi compression, may Le made ta throW
off* hseat enougis ta set fire ta tinder, or a
piece ai' cotton prepareti for the purpose.

The friction ai machinery, ana ai' the;
limbs of trees, somnetimes brings out se snuch
insensible or latent lbeut, andi r=ders itesei
sibie, as ta throw a macufactoiy or forest
into a conflagration.

Altisough, csany badies are net bat, bmsfi
intensoly colti, whee testeti by ou'r senseso
they nxay sil! be rendered clore cald, or
mnade tu give up heat, 'which is proof that
they contain it. Anti it i.s sssp!bosed ibut
every partice ai' matter from -tha highçsù
point in thse atmosphcre, to thse centre off tsEt
caris, and aven every aton of' matter la1
other worlds rand other systews, tontaics ar
portion of tient, tar whatever degrea ai' colt!
it may Le rcduccd.

lent is not oniy commun rand nimost ligi-
versai in its existeecce, but is scarceiy les
se in is application. Being dèprh'ea, dur-'

ils the winter, aof a partions of thse heat
whieh the sun sends ta us iii ricis abumsdatcEr
1uring the summer, chilis aur carts andt
locksit up in frosý. ; and but for a seasoniably
returning sprieg 'Vould eisa tuafford sus.'
tenance either ta the animal or vegetaile
creation. If ha shaniti Withltold, eïen but,
n portion aof lis boeat front aur carth foi a,
single year, it would present one vat and,
dismai gluoen, ivithoiit A. ian, an aniçsal of
plant living upan its surface.

Among tise mosi e-tensive antiimýoxtanf
aperations carrnet on ty boat, is evapaoa.'
tien. By this praccas, the water furnîfie1
ta oui' encth, ia constantly performîng tise


